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Introduction
   Energy consumption in the chemical industry 
accounts for about 15% of the consumption in the 
entire industrial field,[1] and about 40% of such 
energy consumption accounted for by separation 
and refinement through distillation operations.[2]
The existing process of separating various types of 
mixtures is an energy-intensive process, and achieving 
both a significant reduction of energy necessary for 
separation and an improvement of the efficiency of 
processes is one of the chemical industry’s priority 
issues when it comes to reducing the emissions of 
global greenhouse gas. The refinement process that 
uses separation membrane is one of the technologies 
that show promise in achieving significant energy 
savings compared to the conventional distillation 
method. So far, organic polymer separation 
membranes have mainly been used.
    For the porous separation membranes that are suited 
to the chemical synthesis process, it is necessary to 
control the pore diameter at the nanoscale according to 
the size of the product material that is to be separated, 
as well to selectively separate only the product material. 
Components for the porous separation membrane that 
have the potential to fulfill such functions include 
organic polymer systems, such as aromatic polyimide 
and fluorinated polymer, as well as ceramics, such as 
silica systems and zeolite systems. However, organic 
polymer separation membranes that are currently used 
have limited  heat resistance, chemical resistance, 
pressure resistance and mechanical strength. On the 
other hand, zeolite-based ceramics are attracting 
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attention as next-generation membrane material with 
the potential to breakthrough such limitations held by 
components for organic polymer separation membrane 
(membrane materials/support substrates).[3,4]
   This paper focuses on zeolite ceramics, and describes 
the microscopic structure and physicochemical 
characteristics of membrane materials necessary 
for developing a nanoporous separation membrane; 
the manufacturing process of separation membrane 
components; trends in research and development 
related to separation membrane components, cells, 
modules and systems; and the energy saving effects 
of various chemical synthesis processes expected 
through the separation membrane system. In addition, 
it also proposes issues to be researched and developed, 
and makes suggestions on how to proceed with 
research and development in the future.
Appl icat ion of  Nanoporous 
C e r a m i c  M e m b r a n e s  t o 
Chemical Synthesis Process
2-1 Previous application of nanoporous 
separation membranes 
   Separation membrane refers to a membrane used 
to cause target fluids and gases to permeate and be 
separated or refined. Research and development of 
separation membrane technology for various sizes of 
substances, from the microscale to the nanoscale, had 
been implemented in the past. Filtration membranes 
used to separate substances at the micrometer level 
include diesel particulate filters (DPFs), while filtration 
membranes for substances the size of few hundred 
nanometers or more are used for recycling and 
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sterilization of industrial wastewater. Ultrafiltration 
membranes used to separate substances the size of 
a few nanometers are applied to water purification, 
separation or concentration of molecules such as 
enzymes, and artificial dialysis or removing viruses 
in the field of medicine. Furthermore, nanoporous 
separation membranes used to separate very small 
substances less than a few nanometers in size are 
currently being developed for practical application 
in removing polymer molecules (proteins) and 
concentrating fruit juice or dairy products. Among 
such research and development, that focusing on 
nanoporous ceramic membrane, on which ordered, 
ultrafine pores are consecutively lined up, is attracting 
the strongest attention.
   Figure 1 shows a conceptual diagram of a 
nanoporous ceramic membrane, cell and module, 
and the types of separation/filtration membranes and 
substances to be separated. The module in this figure 
is a separation membrane module that places many 
circular membrane cells made of catalytically inactive 
materials, such as silica and palladium. The principle 
of separation and filtration using membrane is also 
shown.
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Figure 1 : Conceptual diagram of nanoporous ceramic membrane, cell and module, and the types of separation/filtration 
membranes and substances to be separated
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2-2 Advantages of nanoporous ceramic 
separation membranes
    Table 1 shows the comparison of the characteristics 
of various separation membranes with different 
materials.  Organic polymer separation membranes 
that have been developed for chemical synthesis 
processes have advantages in their low cost, but they 
still have limited heat resistance, chemical resistance 
and mechanical strength. Metallic separation 
membranes, represented by dense palladium 
membrane, are known for their superior performance 
in hydrogen separation. However, the fact that 
they can only work in a restricted temperature 
range, property degradation caused by hydrogen 
embrittlement and sulfur poisoning, and the high cost 
of the rare metal used, are the significant problems 
hindering their practical application in chemical 
synthesis processes.
   In contrast, nanoporous ceramic membranes using 
zeolite show superior heat resistance and chemical 
stability under the conditions of various chemical 
synthesis processes, including extremely high 
temperatures of more than 500° C, so they are most 
promising as a hydrocarbon separation membrane. 
In addition, by choosing materials with superior 
mechanical properties for the substrate that supports 
the membrane, zeolite is a potential component 
expected to realize an innovative separation process.
2-3 Energy-saving effect of introducing 
a nanoporous ceramic separation 
membrane system in the chemical 
industry
   A zeolite separation membrane with a regular 
nanoporous structure is expected to be applied in the 
future in fields such as the dehydration, separation and 
refinement of organic compounds, by replacing some 
of the current separation/refinement processes using 
the distillation method, or replacing the entire process 
with the processes using separation membranes. It is 
expected that this will significantly reduce the energy 
consumption in the chemical industry.
   For example, Figure 2 shows the estimation of the 
energy-saving effect that is expected in a plant that 
separates/refines the mixture of water and acetic acid, 
when conventional distilling columns are replaced 
with a system composed of nanoporous separation 
membrane modules. Assuming the thermal energy 
necessary for separation through the distillation 
process is 162,000kcal/h, the energy necessary for 
separation/refinement through pervaporation in the 
water-selective nanoporous separation membrane 
process is estimated to be 27,000kcal/h. Therefore, 
an energy saving of about 85% in terms of necessary 
calories can be realized. Furthermore, if an acetic-
acid-selective separation membrane could be 
introduced, it is estimated that the necessary energy 
would be as low as 5,200kcal/h, which is a reduction 
in energy by more than 90%.[2]
   The performance of a separation membrane can 
be compared with the α value (refer to Note 2).The 
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Table 1 : Comparison of the characteristics of separation membranes by different materials
Prepared by the STFC and based on Reference[1]
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current performance of acetic-acid-selective zeolite 
membrane is about α=20; the performance is not 
high. If a nanoporous ceramic membrane with a high 
performance level of about α=400, is developed in 
the future, and water-selective or acetic-acid-selective 
separation membrane systems are introduced, energy- 
and space-saving separation/refinement processes, 
without distilling columns, will be realized. However, 
in order to completely remove the distilling column 
used in a conventional process and replace them with 
a system using regular nanoporous ceramic separation 
membrane, it will require major structural changes 
for the chemical plant, so such a full replacement is 
rather unrealistic. Thus, it is expected that the energy-
saving in chemical synthesis processes will begin with 
the partial introduction of the nanoporous ceramic 
separation membrane system in the conventional 
distillation process.
   Besides this application, there are even higher 
expectations regarding the use of separation 
membrane in the case of a distillation operation of 
organic mixtures with small differences in boiling 
points. For instance, the distillation in naphtha 
crackers, which is implemented in the largest 
plants in the petrochemical industry, separates 
refined substances using different boiling points by 
compressing and cooling gaseous components. It is 
also one of the most energy-intensive processes. In the 
case of separating ethylene and ethane, there will be 
around 120~150 theoretical distillation column plates. 
In the case of separating propylene and propane, the 
number of theoretical plates will be as large as around 
250. The chemical industry has been demanding 
simplification of such refinement processes for a long 
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[NOTE1]
The amount of thermal energy necessary to separate water and acetic acid by distillation was calculated 
as follows: Based on the equilibrium relation of liquid and gas in a binary system under ordinary 
pressure, reflux volumes of ingredients that are insufficiently separated by distillation in many distillation 
columns comprised of concentration and recovery stages are evaluated, and the thermal energy necessary 
for cooling the condenser, corresponding to the reflux volumes, is assumed as the amount of necessary 
energy.
[NOTE2]
 The performance of separation membrane represented by α is defined as α=[Y/(1-Y)]/[X/(1-X)], when the 
concentration of the supplied substance is X and the concentration of the permeant substance is Y.
[NOTE3]
Pervaporation is a method used to separate permeant substances by supplying liquid to the separation 
membrane and evaporating the liquid while aspirating the membrane at the opposite side of the supply 
side with devices such as vacuum pumps.
Figure 2 : Estimation of energy-saving effect expected in a plant that separates/refines water and 
acetic acid when a nanoporous separation membrane system is introduced
Prepared by the STFC and based on Reference[2]
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time. If the separation membrane process can be 
applied to various kinds of isomeric separation (e.g., 
xylene, diisopropylbenzene, cresol, butene, phenol), 
the downsizing of manufacturing equipment and an 
increase in efficiency and cost reduction, in addition 
to energy-saving, can be achieved. In the case of the 
petroleum refinement industry, similar effects can be 
expected if a new separation membrane process can 
be applied to the separation of aromatic hydrocarbon 
from petroleum fraction (separation of aroma, 
naphthene and paraffin). In addition, the need for the 
dehydration operation of ethanol, which is currently 
under development as a biofuel for practical use, is 
expected to increase greatly in the future, and it is 
forecasted that the global market for a dehydration 
separation membrane system will expand. Demands 
for separation membrane technology from industries 
such as the petroleum refinement and petrochemistry 
industries are becoming more and more diversified. 
At the same time, demand for energy-saving is also 
increasing. In this context, distillation operations using 
many distillation columns comprised of concentration 
and recovery stages are estimated to take up more 
than 70% of the total energy consumption in the entire 
operation of separation and refinement, and energy-
saving holds more importance than ever.[5]
Nanoporous Zeolite Separation 
Membrane 
  Zeolites are hydrous crystalline aluminosilicates 
with tetrahedral structural units consisting of (SiO4)
4- 
and (AlO4)
5- (collectively referred to as TO4). Their 
composition formula is expressed as NaxSiyAlxO2(x+y) 
(x ≦ y). There are currently more than 150 different 
types of zeolites known.[6] A unit of TO4 forms a 
crystal by sharing the oxygen that makes up its four 
peaks to connect three-dimensionally to four adjoining 
TO4 units. This crystal is porous, and its pores have 
an opening diameter of about 0.4–0.8 nm, so it has a 
molecular sieving function, wherein molecules smaller 
than the size of the opening can enter the pores but 
larger molecules cannot.
   As shown in Figure 3, nanoporous zeolite has 
nanopores that are slightly larger than the diameter 
of permeant molecules. It is drawing attention as a 
material for molecular sieving separation membrane, 
and as a material with excellent characteristics 
that cannot be achieved with an organic polymer 
membrane, such as heat resistance, chemical resistance 
and high durability. Nanoporous zeolite is expected 
to be used for a wide variety of purposes, such as 
pervaporation separation, gas separation and catalytic 
membrane reactors.[7,8] In general, nanopores of zeolite 
are briefly categorized according to the number of 
oxygen atoms (number of members) included in the 
ring structure of the opening. However, the number 
of members and the diameter of the nanopores 
are unfixed. This is due to the differences in the 
shapes or alignments of surfaces that form the ring 
structures. One of the known methods that are 
effective for controlling nanopore diameter of zeolite 
is ion exchange. A typical example shows that when 
the cation on the eight-membered ring surface of 
an A-type zeolite is sodium ion (Na+), the effective 
diameter of nanopores will be about 0.4 nm, but when 
it is potassium ion (K+), the diameter of nanopores will 
be about 0.3 nm. When the cation is calcium ion (Ca2+), 
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Figure 3 : Diameters of the nanopores and structures of typical zeolites (A-, X- and Y-Types)
Prepared by the STFC and based on Reference[6]
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half of the ions on the eight-membered ring are empty, 
and in that case the effective diameter of nanopores 
will be about 0.5 nm.[6]
   A substance wherein all (SiO4)
4- units share 
oxygen atoms at their peaks and are connected 
three-dimensionally is called a tectosilicate, while 
a substance that does not contain aluminum in its 
framework composition is silica (SiO2). On the other 
hand, when the substance partially contains aluminum, 
the positive charges that become deficient due to Si4+ 
being replaced with Al3+ are supplemented with other 
cations (e.g. Na+, H+ and Ca2+), and the composition is 
MnAlnSi1-nO2 (when M is a monovalent cation). The 
extent to which the Si4+ in the framework of zeolite is 
replaced with Al3+ and other cations will have a large 
effect on the chemical property of the zeolite (such 
as its hydrophilic property, resistance to chemicals 
and acidity). Because of this characteristic, even if all 
the various kinds of molecules included in a mixture 
are smaller than the diameter of the nanopores of the 
zeolite, it is possible to let only certain desired molecules 
be absorbed by zeolite by using the differences of the 
affinity of the molecules to the zeolite. For example, 
in the case of a zeolite that contains less silica and has 
high hydrophilicity, the ranking of the amounts of 
atmospheric component gases absorbed under a fixed 
partial pressure will be as follows:
H2O>CO2>N2>O2>Ar
   In the case of hydrocarbons, alkenes with a carbon-
carbon double bond, represented by ethylene gas 
(H2C=CH2), and aromatic series, such as toluene, 
have higher affinity with zeolite compared to alkanes 
(saturated hydrocarbon). Therefore, when applying 
zeolite as a nanoporous separation membrane, its 
separation performance can be dramatically improved 
by not only controlling the diameter of the nanopores 
according to the molecule size of the substance to be 
separated, but also by using the selective absorption 
function based on the chemical affinity of the target 
molecule. 
Current Status of Manufacturing 
Zeolite Separation Membrane
4-1 Hydrothermal synthesis method
   Zeolites exist in nature, and natural materials 
extracted from minerals containing zeolites, through 
thermal or chemical treatments, are in use. For the 
artificial synthesis of zeolites, the hydrothermal 
synthesis method is used in general. This method 
synthesizes and grows crystals by using the 
phenomenon that substances are more easily dissolved 
in water at high-temperature and high-pressure. Silica 
does not dissolve in ordinary water, but by using the 
phenomenon that it dissolves in hot liquid, it can be 
used for zeolite synthesis in an autoclave, under the 
condition of high-temperature and high-pressure 
water. Alumina sources that serve as ingredients in 
zeolite are aluminum metal, sodium aluminate and 
aluminum hydroxide. Silica sources include silica 
powder, silica gel, colloidal silica, tetramethylsilane, 
silicon alkoxide, and sodium silicate, such as 
liquid glass. As for synthetic conditions other than 
the relative proportions of components, there are 
important factors, such as temperature, pressure, 
reaction time, crystallization modifier and whether 
there is a seed crystal or not.
   On the other hand, because there are problems 
with zeolite self-supported membranes, such as low 
mechanical strength and low density, it is usually 
manufactured as a polycrystalline membrane wherein 
zeolite crystals are precipitated in high density onto 
porous substrates.  Most of the MFI-type zeolite 
membranes are formed onto porous support substrates 
in an autoclave, using wet silica, colloidal silica and 
tetraethoxysilane for silica sources as ingredients 
and tetrapropylammonium bromide as an organic 
structure-directing agent (template).
4-2  Method with zeolite seed crystal
   Regarding dehydration membrane for pervaporation, 
A-type zeolite is already in practical use, and is 
manufactured with the membrane formation process 
as shown in Figure 4. Porous ceramic support 
substrates (Figure 5 (a)) are coated with seed crystals 
(Figure 5 (b)) and then immersed in aluminosilicate 
gel for hydrothermal synthesis under atmospheric 
pressure, at 100°C for 3~4 hours. This will form a 
polycrystalline membrane with a thickness of about 
10–20 μm, consisting of primary crystal particles 
about a few micrometers in size (Figure 5 (c)). Such 
a structure is formed because gelatinous substances 
exist on the surface of porous substrates during the 
initial stage of synthesis, and nucleation and crystal 
growth proceeds gradually in the gel.[5,9] 
   This method of coating zeolite seed crystals 
4
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onto a support base and letting them grow through 
hydrothermal synthesis to make a zeolite membrane 
is effective for manufacturing high separation-
performance, high density zeolite membrane. To 
coat seed crystals, several other methods are being 
attempted, including immersing the support base 
in a suspension or coating slurry solution, as well 
as electrophoresis and laser ablation methods for 
attaching zeolite pieces to a supporting base. It 
is known that by using microwave heating for 
hydrothermal synthesis, crystallization is accelerated 
and a dense, thin membrane can be obtained.
4-3  Dry gel conversion (DGC) method
   It was confirmed that water is not an essential 
solvent for manufacturing zeolite10], then various 
methods for crystallizing zeolite without the use 
of water as a solvent were considered, and it was 
discovered that MFI zeolite can be obtained with a 
dry gel that includes silica, or alumina and alkali, 
under ethylenediamine- triethylamine-water vapor11]. 
In the DGC method, aqueous gel is modified as it is in 
hydrothermal synthesis. The porous support substrate 
is immersed into this gel and the surface is coated. 
Crystallization takes place after the dehydration. First, 
zeolite crystals are formed sparsely on the surface 
of the membrane. The number of crystals gradually 
increases. At this stage, crystals are formed and grow 
not only on the surface but also inside the alumina 
support substrate at the bottom part of the crystal. 
Zeolite formed inside the porous support substrate 
starts growing from the bottom of the zeolite crystal 
that is observed on the surface of the support substrate, 
and then spreads throughout the support substrate 
and increases in density.[12] In the DGC method, 
crystallization reaches almost 100%, and a zeolite 
membrane that is more homogeneous compared to 
that formed by a conventional hydrothermal synthesis 
will be produced. It also generates less waste liquid.
4-4  Problems with Synthesis Methods for 
Separation Membrane 
   Zeolite membrane has unique nanopores due to the 
crystal structure, so it can sieve molecules by having 
them permeate through the nanopores, if the structure 
is defect-free. However, because zeolite membranes 
are polycrystals, in many cases there are small defects 
at the interface between crystals (grain boundary) 
A‐type zeolite
membrane
Silica source
•Sodium silicate, etc.
Alumina source
•Aluminum hydroxide
Aluminosilicate gel
Zeolite membrane
Porous support substrate
Hydrothermal 
synthesis
Coating porous 
support substrate 
with seed crystals
[NOTE4]
The International Zeolite Association (IZA) categorizes various kinds of zeolite structures with three-
letter structure codes. The MFI-type is a kind of zeolite that has ten oxygen atoms in the ring structure 
(ten-membered ring) and a framework structure with a nanopore diameter of about 0.4~0.6 nm.
Figure 4 : Process of the formation of zeolite polycrystalline membrane
Prepared by the STFC 
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through which molecules can bypass (pinholes). These 
pinholes lower the separation performance of the 
membrane. Therefore, even though many articles are 
published on the gas separation of newly developed 
zeolite membrane, there are only a very few separation 
membranes that can be used in practice at present. 
A-type zeolite membrane, for example, is susceptible 
to moisture content, and it is extremely difficult to 
make a membrane free of pinholes under present 
circumstances. 
   Proposed possible formation mechanisms of zeolite 
membrane by hydrothermal synthesis are as follows:
1) Nucleation and crystal growth in a solution, 
followed by precipitation on a support substrate;
2) Nucleation in a solution followed by settling onto 
a support substrate and crystal growth
3) Settling of amorphous gel onto a support 
substrate as well as nucleation and crystal 
growth; and
4) Nucleation on a support substrate followed by 
crystal growth.
   However, in order to synthesize regularly ordered 
nanoporous zeolite separation membrane with an 
easily reproducible method, it is necessary to conduct 
further analysis, evaluation and verification related to 
these formation mechanisms.
C u r r e n t  S t a t u s  o f  t h e 
Analysis and Evaluat ion of 
the Microscopic Structure of 
Nanoporous Zeolite Separation 
Membrane 
   Technologies used to analyze and evaluate 
nanoporous structure, which serve the role of 
separation, are essential for the research and 
development of materials for a zeolite separation 
membrane that is reliable under various usage 
environments. The functions of separation membrane 
using zeolite as a dense polycrystalline substance are 
intimately linked to nanoscale microscopic structural 
factors, such as the structure of grain boundary, 
as well as to nanopore diameter and chemical 
composition.
   Figure 6 shows a high-resolution electron 
microscope (TEM) image of the microscopic structure 
of zeolite membrane and the simulation image thereof. 
The structure model of zeolite used for calculation 
is included in the TEM image. The reason for this is 
because, although the atomic arrangement of zeolite 
separation membrane is complicated and it is hard 
to obtain information on the atomic arrangement 
directly from the phase-contrast image, it is possible 
to interpret the TEM image in detail by comparing the 
phase-contrast image obtained from a sufficiently thin 
sample with the computer simulation image. Figure 
6 shows the strong consistency of the TEM image (a) 
with its simulation image (b).[13] 
   It is extremely useful for the research and 
development of separation membrane to identify 
an improvement guideline regarding the separation 
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る方法やスラリー状の溶液を塗布する方法のほか、電気泳動法やレーザー・アブレーション法でゼオライト片を支
持体に付着する方法などが試みられている。水熱合成での加熱法にマイクロ波加熱を用いると、結晶化が促進さ
れて緻密な薄膜が得られることが分かっている。 
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4.3 ドライゲルコンバージョン（DGC）法 
水がゼオライト作製の必須の溶媒ではないことが認識された後10）、水を溶媒としないゼオライトの結晶化手段が15 
検討されるようになり、シリカおよびアルミナとアルカリを含む乾燥ゲルをエチレンジアミン－トリエチルアミン－水
の蒸気の下で、MFI ゼオライトが得られることが見いだされた11）。DGC 法では、まず水熱合成法と同様に水性ゲ
ルを調製し、これに多孔質支持基材を浸漬し、支持基材表面をゲルで被覆して、乾燥後に結晶化が行われる。ま
ず膜表面にゼオライト結晶がまばらに生成し、徐々に結晶の数が増えていく。このとき、結晶が表面だけではなく、
結晶下部のアルミナ支持基材中にも結晶が生成・成長する。多孔質支持基材中に生成したゼオライトは、支持基20 
(a) Porous support substrate (b) Seed crystal (c) A-type zeolite formed by hydrothermal   
synthesis
Figure 5 : Microscopic structure of A-type zeolite polycrystalline membrane
Prepared by the STFC and based on Reference[5]
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function through analysis and evaluation of the crystal 
structure of zeolite, and the microscopic structure, 
including defects in polycrystalline substance. Also, 
because nanoporous zeolite separation membrane is 
a polycrystalline membrane, the anisotropic aspect of 
the crystal growth speed of zeolite, the structure of 
the grain boundary (Figure 7 (a)), and the structure of 
the boundary between zeolite and the porous support 
substrate (Figure 7 (b)) are all important factors 
concerning its microscopic structure. Although 
information on such factors offers knowledge on the 
separation performance and the mechanical properties 
of the membrane, it can be said that the method using 
TEM is most useful for the analysis and evaluation of 
the microscopic structure of nanoporous separation 
membrane.
   However, there are some issues regarding the analysis/
evaluation method of zeolite separation membrane 
using TEM (TEM method), as explained below.
(1) Establishment of thin sample processing 
method suitable for nanoporous zeolite
   For microscopic structure analysis using the TEM 
method, it is necessary to process a sample for 
observation into a thickness no more than tens of 
nanometers, so that electron beams can be transmitted 
though it. However, in the case of zeolite with a 
nanoporous structure, it is difficult to make samples 
thin enough with conventional sample processing 
methods used for metals and ceramics. Therefore, it 
is necessary to establish a sample processing method 
suitable for nanoporous zeolite.
(2)  Research and deve lopment  of  TEM 
observation technology to prevent electron-
beam damage
   Because zeolite is a material that is easily damaged 
by the irradiation of a high-energy electron beam, 
samples cannot be observed under normal TEM 
observation conditions. Therefore, the low-energy 
electron beam observation method is employed, where 
the samples are observed by keeping the irradiation of 
the electron beam at a low level in order to delay the 
damage. However, even when this method is used, the 
same visual field can only be observed for a limited 
time before damage occurs. Thus, it is essential to 
research and develop a TEM observation technology 
suitable for zeolite membrane that takes electron-beam 
damage into account.
(3) Quantitative evaluation technology for three-
dimensional (3D) structure
   It is necessary to obtain the 3D structure of 
the observed sample by applying the computer 
tomography method using TEM. Once the 3D 
structure image is obtained, it will be possible to 
describe the nanopore structure. As a result, it will be 
possible to quantify information on the microscopic 
structure of nanoporous zeolite, of which only a mere 
qualitative interpretation has been possible.
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た試料加工法では十分な試料の薄片化が困難である。よって、ナノ多孔質ゼオライトに適した試料加工法の確立
が必要である。 
② 電子線損傷を考慮した TEM 観察技術の研究開発 
ゼオライトは、高エネルギー電子線照射によって容易に損傷する材料であるため、通常の TEM 観察条件で観
察することができない。そのため、電子照射量を減らして損傷時間を遅延させて観察する低電子線量照射観察方5 
法が採用されている。しかし、この方法を用いても、同一視野を損傷無く観察できる時間は短いなどの限界がある。
よって、ゼオライト膜に適した、電子線損傷を考慮した TEM 観察技術の研究開発が不可欠である。 
 
図表7 ゼオライト膜の微視的構造 
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文献 13）に基づいて科学技術動向研究センターで作成 
 
図表8 ゼオライト多結晶膜の TEM 構造解析例 
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(a) ゼオライト結晶界面の構造         (b) ゼオライトと多孔質支持基材との境界領域の構造 
TEM image (a)    Simulation image (b)
Figure 6 : Microscopic structure of zeolite membrane
Prepared by the STFC and based on Reference[13]
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Research and Development 
on the Application of Zeolite 
S e p a r a t i o n  M e m b r a n e 
Components in Various Fields 
   A-type zeolite membrane, with a molecular sieving 
function coupled with hydrophilic properties, has 
the important function of selectively permeating and 
separating water from a mixture of water and organic 
substances, such as ethanol and isopropanol. In the 
case of ethanol and isopropanol, dehydration of a 
mixture to a moisture content down to about 1,000ppm 
is possible. The current status of specific research and 
development on the application of zeolite separation 
membrane is explained below.
6-1  Dehydration of ethanol
    Energy-saving in the concentration and dehydration 
process is essential in order to realize the industrial 
production of bioethanol fuels. In 1995, the 
dehydration property of an ethanol aqueous solution 
using Na-A type zeolite separation membrane was 
reported for the first time,[9] and many reports on the 
pervaporation performance of Na-A type membrane 
followed thereafter. Figure 8 shows the nanoporous 
zeolite separation membrane module used for 
dehydrating bioethanol fuel that was introduced in a 
2009.2.10 出版社行き最終原稿 
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(a) ゼオライト結晶界面の構造         (b) ゼオライトと多孔質支持基材との境界領域の構造 
pilot plant in Miyako-jima, Okinawa. The separation 
membrane module is composed of circular separation 
membrane components made up of 125 tubes, 12mm 
in diameter and 1m in length, and it achieved an 
ethanol permeation amount of 530l/h. By combining 
distillation and membrane separation in the refinement 
process of bioethanol, a significant energy saving of 
about 20% was demonstrated in the concentration and 
dehydration process used to obtain dehydrated ethanol 
from a fermentation solution. 
6-2  Dehydration of isopropanol
   There is demand for the effluent produced during 
lens and semiconductor cleaning in the manufacturing 
process of precision equipment to be purified by 
removing isopropanol, and for such isopropanol to be 
reused. Isopropanol-selective separation membrane 
through hydrophobic separation will be necessary 
for such an operation. However, most research on 
separation membrane has targeted water permeation 
membrane. In 1997, a high separation membrane 
performance of α=10,000 or more was obtained 
with water/isopropanol pervaporation using Na-A 
type zeolite separation membrane attached to a 
zirconia substrate.[16] In 2000, even higher membrane 
performances of α=192~3360 and permeation flux 
of 0.1~0.2kg/(m2h) in a similar pervaporation using 
A-type zeolite separation membrane were reported.[17]
Figure 7 : Example of TEM structure analysis of zeolite polycrystalline membrane
Photos by Japan Fine Ceramics Center
Zeolite
  Porous alumina support substrate
(a) Structure of zeolite crystal grain boundary (b) Structure of boundary between zeolite and 
      porous support substrate
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6-3  Dehydration of organic solvent
    In the case of the dehydration of organic solvents, such 
as tetrahydrofuran (THF) and dimethylhydrazine, it is 
difficult to use polymer separation membrane in general 
because resistance to organic solvents is required. 
Therefore, there are high expectations for the application 
of zeolite separation membrane, and many studies 
concerning such application have been reported. These 
include: a study on the dehydration of THF and acetone 
aqueous solution from industrial wastewater, using 
Na-A type zeolite separation membrane18]; a study on 
the comparison of water/THF separation performances 
of A-type and Y-type zeolite separation membranes, 
which shows the high selectivity and flux property for 
Y-type separation membrane19]; and a study on the 
pervaporation of water/ dimethylhydrazine (95/5wt%) 
also using Y-type zeolite separation membrane 
(separation membrane performance of α=52,000, water 
flux of 3.95kg/(m2h)).[20]
   The process of oxidizing ethylene into ethylene oxide 
and then hydrolyzing ethylene oxide yields ethylene 
glycol, which is used as an ingredient in polyethylene 
terephthalate (PET) for polyester fibers and PET bottles. 
In this hydrolysis reaction process, a very large amount 
of water is added in order to raise the selectivity of 
ethylene oxide to ethylene glycol, so a distillation process 
is used to remove this excess water. If this distillation 
process can be replaced with membrane separation, it 
is expected that a significant amount of energy can be 
saved in the synthesis process. There is an example of 
an attempted pervaporation of ethylene glycol aqueous 
solution (70wt%) using A-type zeolite separation 
membrane with a separation membrane performance of 
α=1,177, and a permeation flux of 0.94kg/(m2h).[21]
 O v e r s e a s  Te c h n o l o g i c a l 
Trends in the Practical Use of 
Separation Module Systems  
   Currently, research and development on the 
application of nanoporous separation membranes is 
being actively implemented in regions such as Europe, 
the U.S. and Asia as well. In particular, with the 
spread of biofuels, the development of a separation 
membrane module for the dehydration of alcohol 
is nearing the stage of practical use in Germany 
and Singapore. However, the separation membrane 
permeation performances in these cases do not exceed 
the performance already obtained in Japan. Also, 
problems such as the poor water resistance and acid 
resistance of A-type zeolite separation membrane are 
yet to be overcome.
   Also, several industries, such as the petroleum 
refining, petroleum chemistry and diversified 
chemicals industries, have made suggestions 
regarding separation membrane applications other 
than those above. Especially in the U.S., research 
and development on the introduction of separation 
membrane technology in all parts of hydrogen 
production and in the field of biomass usage is being 
implemented actively through various levels of 
funding, including state-based funds and funds from 
2009.2.10 出版社行き最終原稿 
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③ 3 次元（3D）構造の定量的評価技術 
 TEM によるコンピュータ・トモグラフィー手法を応用して、観察試料の 3D 構造を求めることが必要である。3D 構
造イメージが得られれば、ナノ孔構造を描くことが可能となる。その結果、ナノ孔の 3 次元構造やナノ粒子形態な5 
ど、これまで定性的な解釈に止まっていたナノ多孔質ゼオライトの微視的構造情報を定量化することができる。 
 
6 ゼオライト分離膜部材の種々の領域での応用に関する研究開発 
A 型ゼオライト膜は、分子ふるい機能と親水性とがあいまって、エタノールやイソプロパノール などの有機物と
水との混合物から水を選択的に透過させて分離する機能を有する。エタノールやイソプロパノールの場合では、10 
含水率 1,000ppm 程度までの脱水が可能である。ゼオライト分離膜の応用に関する具体的な研究開発の現状を以
下に示す。 
 
6.1 エタノールの脱水 
燃料用バイオエタノールの工業生産の実現ためには、濃縮脱水プロセスの省エネルギー化が必須となってい15 
る。1995 年に初めて、親水性Na-A 型ゼオライト分離膜を用いたエタノール水溶液の脱水特性が報告され 9)、その
後、多くの報告が Na-A 型膜の浸透気化性能についてなされている。図表 9 に、沖縄県宮古島でのパイロット
プラントに導入された、燃料用バイオエタノールの脱水用ナノ多孔質ゼオライト分離膜モジュールを示す。分離
膜モジュールは直径 12mm、長さ 1 m のチューブ 125 本の環状型分離膜から構成され、530 l/h のエタノール透
過量が得られている。バイオエタノールの精製工程において蒸留と膜分離を組み合わせることにより、発酵液から20 
無水エタノールを得る濃縮脱水工程での約20%の大幅な省エネルギー化が実証された。 
 
図表9 燃料用バイオエタノールの精製パイロットプラント（沖縄県宮古島）における 
脱水用ナノ多孔質ゼオライト分離膜モジュール 
ナノ多孔質ゼオライト
分離膜モジュール
エタノール/水分離
 25 
文献 5, 14, 15)に基づいて科学技術動向研究センターで作成 
 
Alcohol that contains water   Concentrated alcohol Vacuum pump
Water vapor
   Nanoporous zeolite separation
   membrane module
   Condenser  Cooling water 
(Coolant)
  Culture/fermentation   Distillation Dehydration Product
 Ethanol/water separation
Figure 8 : Nanoporous zeolite separation membrane module for dehydration in the bioethanol fuel refinement pilot 
plant (in Miyako-jima, Okinawa)
Prepared by the STFC and based on References[5,14,15]
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combinations of enterprises.
(1) Dehydration technology using A-type zeolite 
separation membrane
   As for the dehydration technology using A-type 
zeolite separation membrane, technological 
development is at the completion stage in Inoceramic 
Inc. (Germany) and Hyflux Ltd. (Singapore). Both 
companies are now starting marketing activities.[22,23] 
(2) Separation membrane technology related to 
the production of hydrogen and biomass
   In the U.S., and especially in Midwestern states, 
such as Mississippi, a large number of R&D projects 
related to the biomass complex and technologies 
for producing hydrogen from biomass are being 
implemented based on agriculture promotion 
policies. Funds for these projects are collected from 
the private sector by the Department of Energy, 
state governments and universities, and are actively 
invested by cooperative funds.[24] The development 
of the practical application of nanoporous separation 
membranes is implemented as one of the projects 
using such funds.
Future Research Issues and 
How to Approach Them
8-1  Issues related to the research and 
development of nanoporous ceramic 
membranes
   In order to more expansively utilize nanoporous 
ceramic membrane systems, consisting of substances 
such as zeolite, in the chemical synthesis industry 
and to successfully save energy, it is essential to first 
establish the technology to manufacture regularly 
ordered nanoporous separation membranes that 
can adapt to various usage environment conditions. 
More specifically, the research and develop projects 
described below will be necessary to realize a 
nanoporous ceramic separation membrane that 
separates the variety of molecules making up 
industrial materials and that maintains a highly 
efficient separation performance.
1) Research and development on a separation 
membrane component that can control with 
regularity (ordered regularity control) the 
shape, composition and nanopore diameter 
of nanoporous ceramic membranes, and that 
can meet the required level of both thinness 
and density.
2) Research and development on a highly porous 
ceramic support substrate that allows for 
highly efficient exertion of the molecule 
identification function (molecule sieving 
function that selects and causes the molecules 
to permeate and be separated) of nanoporous 
ceramic membranes.
3) Development of technology related to the 
manufactur ing process  of  separat ion 
membranes explained above, and realizing 
a module system using such membranes by 
fully utilizing low cost chemical processes, 
such as hydrothermal synthesis.
4) Fundamental research and development 
related to the analysis and evaluation of 
separation membrane properties, as well 
as the analysis and evaluation of regularly 
ordered nanoporous structure at an atomic 
level ,  that supports the research and 
development mentioned above.
8-2  How to approach future research and 
development issues
   The area of materials in the nanotechnology/
materials field that is one of the four priority fields to 
be promoted in the Third Science and Technology 
Basic Plan includes research and development 
for innovative material technology for the highly 
efficient use of energy. The importance of promoting 
the innovative energy-saving type of Monozukuri 
technology as one of the important research and 
development issues[25] is also pointed out under 
Monozukuri technology, which is another of the 
four fields specified for promotion in the Basic Plan. 
Research and development of the components of 
nanoporous ceramic membranes, and module systems 
using them definitely, fall under the categories of these 
research issues.
   In the “Nanotechnology Sector” mentioned in 
the Strategic Technology Roadmap for FY2008 
by the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry, 
the technologies mentioned above are regarded as 
being related to the “New Material for Separation 
Processes,” and are categorized under the advanced 
control of materials/high-order structure control 
technologies for nanoprocessing. On the other hand, 
8
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in the “Energy Sector,” research and development 
of separation membrane components is categorized 
under “Advanced Combustion System Technology – 
Energy-saving in Production Processes – Chemical 
Materials Process” in the “Technologies Conducive 
to the Increase of Total Energy Efficiency”. At the 
same time, separation membrane components are also 
regarded as an individual technology that is expected 
to contribute largely to the “Increase of Total Energy 
Efficiency,” which is a policy objective.[26]
   If a groundbreaking chemical synthesis module 
system with a small environmental load and a cost 
performance enabling practical application can be 
developed through the use of nanoporous ceramic 
membranes, extensive use in the field of “Monozukuri 
Technology” can also be expected. As mentioned in 
Chapter 7, it can be said that separation membrane 
materials technology in Japan is leading the world in 
the present circumstances. Japan should continue to 
lead the rest of the world in this material technology 
field and establish a technologically superior 
position compared with other countries. To this end, 
recommendations regarding future research and 
development approaches are made as follows.
1) In order to accelerate the research and 
development of nanoporous separation 
membrane, it is necessary to identify various 
fundamental technologies necessary for 
the practical application of the system, by 
implementing a research and development 
structure wherein verification tests at small 
plants are implemented at the same time as 
the research and development of membrane 
materials at stages earlier than the existing 
materials, and also to clarify and solve 
accompanying problems.
2) In the immediate future, attention should be 
focused on using zeolite ceramic materials 
for separation membranes because such 
materials have superior heat resistance, 
chemical resistance and mechanical strength. 
Doing so wi l l enable the promotion of 
projects as mentioned in 1) above under 
a coalition of public research institutes, 
including universities, and components 
manufacturers, plant manufactures and 
chemical synthetic manufacturers.
3) Nanomaterials structure control at the point 
of separation membrane synthesis, and 
also the analysis/evaluation thereof, are 
essential fundamental technologies. The 
government should focus its investment on 
Development of 
separation 
membrane system
Research and 
development of 
membrane 
components
Research and 
development of 
membrane 
module Verification 
test/evaluation at 
small plants
R-X
H2O
R-X + H2O
R‐X: supplied substances (R=CxHy, X=H, OH)
H2OR-X
Membrane components, 
nanoporous structure
Membrane cell
Distilling columns at a large 
chemical synthetic plant
Innovative
Energy‐saving
Downsizing
Regularity control of 
nanoporous structure
Research and 
development 
concerning analysis 
and evaluation
Figure 9 : Research and development topics for the application of nanoporous ceramic separation membranes system in 
the chemical synthesis process
Prepared by the STFC
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promoting the research and development of 
such fundamental materials technology. In 
particular, universities and public institutes 
should exert their abilities in research and 
development in this area.
   The application of the issues for research and 
development given above in the chemical synthesis 
processes are shown schematically in Figure 9. 
This shows the pattern of research and development 
conducted by fusing technologies for components, 
modules and systems through projects that specify 
clear product objectives for the nanoporous ceramic 
membrane module system, and by identifying at 
an early stage practical or commercial problems, 
including the economic efficiency of the system, 
through verification tests at small plants. Also, 
technologies related to the regularly ordered control of 
nanostructure and the analysis/evaluation thereof are 
fundamental technologies.
   In the past, it took considerable time for the results 
of industry-academia-government cooperation 
projects to be put to practical use, and in many cases 
they could not reach the stage of commercialization. 
Although an increasing number of projects now realize 
close cooperation between materials technology and 
system technology in order to implement research and 
development, very few of them produce results that 
are commercialized and put into practical use in the 
short term after the completion of the project. That is 
because the solving of various problems at the final 
commercialization stage, including problems related 
to the economic efficiency of technologies developed, 
is not included in these projects’ objectives, and 
the projects have no mechanism for achieving such 
problem solving.
 Conclusion 
   In this article, we discussed trends in research and 
development regarding the analysis and evaluation 
of components, the manufacturing process and 
microscopic structure of nanoporous ceramic 
membranes, mainly focusing on zeolite materials, 
as well as the energy-saving effect of membrane 
separation expected in various chemical synthesis 
processes. 
   Japan has been the front runner in research and 
development of nanoporous ceramic membranes, 
and some of the achievements of such technologies 
developed are already starting to be put to practical 
use, although application is limited to areas such as 
hydrogen separation and alcohol dehydration. It is 
expected that more and more separation membrane 
technologies that can fulfill the needs of various 
chemical synthesis processes are developed, and a 
significant reduction in environmental load in the 
chemical synthesis industry is also achieved. A 
module system using nanoporous ceramic separation 
membrane could be a groundbreaking means to allow 
for significant energy-saving in chemical synthetic 
plants.
   At present, Japan is leading other countries in the 
research and development of separation membrane 
technologies. However, an effective way to continue 
to maintain this technical superiority, is to implement 
projects wherein research and development on 
component technologies, and module and system 
technologies, and research and development on the 
practical use thereof, are promoted in parallel. 
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